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is an exciting
corporate “dream”
building event that
gives back to kids
in a meaningful
and real way.

CHOOSE YOUR TEAM SIZE (1 Bicycle per Team)

BUILD BICYCLES AND GIVE THEM
AWAY TO CHILDREN

Teams of 20
Teams of 10
Teams of 5

Dream Builders is a charity bicycle building event for corporate
and business groups. Multiple teams compete to be better at a
variety of team challenges, and they build a new bicycle to
give away to children who attend the event from a local
charity.
We find the perfect charity match for your group, or work with
our national network of local foster children charities.

TURN KEY INCLUDES
High Quality Bicylce Shop Bikes
Bicycle Mechanics Onsite
Bike Tools & Customized Assembly Instructions for Each Team
All Team Building Supplies, Staff, and Emcee
Coordination with Local Charity

Energize your group with a teamwork focused event that gets
people up and moving around, talking, interacting, and
improving teamwork all to be the winning team!
20 unique teamwork focused activities challenge each team to
complete as many as possible. They can choose any or all of
the activities and will be doing many simultaneously to insure
everyone is engaged!

Everything except the Venue!
“Our colleagues here are still raving about the TeamWorx Dream
Builders event and saying it was the BEST team building event we
have ever had here at Cognizant. Our team thoroughly enjoyed it
and found it to be extremely rewarding....truly an experience to be
remembered! We look forward to working with you again next
year!!!”

Kathy Regan Gruttadauria
Dream Builders is the perfect event to provide a “hands-on”
charity experience for your group, and a meaningful and much
needed gift!

Director, Leadership Development
Cognizant Technology Solutions

CONTACT US:

916.215.0149
www.teamworxteambuilding.com
info@teamworxteambuilding.com

